Boat Shipping Information sheet:
1. NAME OF SHIPPER: _________________________________________SS #:__________________
Address: ___________________________________________City: ____________________________
State: __________ ZIP: ________ Tel.:____________________ Email: ________________________
2. NAME OF CONSIGNEE (RECEIVER):
Address overseas: _____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________Tel._____________________________
3. BOAT DESCRIPTION, Year: ________ Make: _________________ Model: ____________________
Hull I.D. # ________________________________Registration #: ______________ State: __________
Engine(s) Make: ___________________Model _________________Serial #:_______________________
Boat is on (check one):

Cradle /

Trailer /

None

Total Weight:________________________

If on Trailer state Trailer VIN #:_____________________Make _______________Model____________
DIMS OVERALL (Including Trailer or Cradle): L: _________ W: _____________ H: _____________
4. VALUE OF SHIPMENT: US $ ___________________ (Value must be declared to US Customs)
5. MARINE INSURANCE (check one): YES / NO
(If YES, insurance will be automatically provided for the cargo value described above in section 4.).
6. SHIPPING INSTRUCTIONS: I shall deliver described boat to terminal at _____________________or,
I shall require that above described boat is picked up at following address:__________________________
City: ______________ State: ____ ZIP: _______, Contac Person:_________________, Tel. __________
7. PORTOF UNLOADING: __________________ Forwarding to (if required):____________________
8. SHIPPING MODE:

Containerized ( ),

Ro-Ro ( ), Yacht Carrier ( ),

Special Transport ( )

9. REMARKS: _________________________________________________________________________
IMPORTANT, PLEASE READ: We do not recommend leaving Personal effects or other cargo in the boat during
shipping process. Shipper will not hold Pinki Enterprises, Inc.dba Sail Container Line responsible for articles left in the
boat. Shipping arms, ammunition and explosives is forbidden and shipping of hunting arms, toxics, flammables,
corrosives, perishables, animals, etc. is restricted (please declare and request info). If shipper does not choose to purchase
cargo insurance, Pinki Enterprises, Inc.dba Sail Container Line liability shall be limited to $ 500.00 per Bill of Lading.
Paying shipping charges do not include any destination charges that may be assessed on pick up overseas for such
services as unloading, warehousing, Customs Brokerage, etc. Arrival dates given are only informative and shipper will
not hold Pinki Enterprises, Inc.dba Sail Container Line. responsible for delays to final destination. US Customs and
Border Protection inspection charges, if any, at Shipper’s account.
POWER OF ATTORNEY: That I, the undersigned, the shipper of above motor vehicle, do herby make, constitute and
appoint Pinki Enterprises, Inc.dba Sail Container Line. as my true and lawful attorney to accomplish and furnish
necessary procedures and required documents in connection with shipping of above described vehicle.

Date: ___________________

Signature: ________________________________________

